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Abstract

Ž .This paper studies MgCl rinternal donorrTiCl rrexternal donorrAlEt catalytic systems where ethyl benzoate E.B.2 4 3
Ž .or 2,2,6,6 tetramethylpiperidine TMPiP are used as internal and external donors. E.B. as external donor does not change

the molecular weight of the product with TMPiP as internal donor. The molecular weight of polypropylene decreases
drastically and global productivity and stereoselectivity are very low with MgCl rinternal DonorrTiCl rrexternal2 4

donorrAlEt when TMPiP is the external and internal donor. In this case the insoluble fraction in n-heptane is highly3

stereospecific and the molecular weight is similar to commercial products. We present a new explanation of these results,
based on Ystenes proposal, comparing both precatalysts. q 1999 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.

Keywords: MgCl supported catalysts; Propylene polymerization; Ziegler Natta catalysts; Tetramethylpiperidine; Lewis bases; Internal and2

external

1. Introduction

ŽThe combination of MgCl r an internal do-2
.nor rTiCl , the precatalyst, and AlEt rexternal4 3

Ž .modifier external donor , the cocatalyst, is a
typical Ziegler Natta catalyst for olefin poly-
merization.

Among several materials thoroughly ana-
Ž .lyzed, MgCl rethyl benzoate or a diester r2

TiCl is probably the best one studied. Most4

generally, the external modifiers are esters,
amines and silanes. The literature concerning
the use of amines as internal donors is not as
abundant as in the case of esters. Chien et al.
w x w x w x1 , Chien 2 , Kashiwa and Yoshitake 3 , Kes-

) Corresponding author.

w x w xzler et al. 4,5 , Keszler and Simon 6 , and
w xGuyot et al. 7 studied the effect of the ester

w x w xcarefully. Dumas and Hsu 8 , Samson et al. 9 ,
w x w xLanger et al. 10 , and Sacchi et al. 11 men-

tioned that the presence of sterically hindered
amines as external donor has a favorable effect
on the stereoselectivity. This motivated the pre-
sent study of the performance of MgCl rethyl2

Ž .benzoate E.B. rTiCl and MgCl ra secon-4 2

dary aminerTiCl . The cocatalysts are AlEt ,4 3

AlEt rE.B. and AlEt rsecondary amine to3 3

evaluate the roll of the external and internal
donors.

External modifiers in the old generation cata-
w xlysts were amines in many cases 12,13 . There

are few reports about their performance when
they are used as internal donors. There are

1381-1169r99r$ - see front matter q 1999 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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studies about the roll of the amines only in
catalysts based on MgR rTiCl and with phos-2 4

phate supports. In that case the productivity is
Ž .very low, but the isotactic index I.I.% is as

w xhigh as 90% 14 . The I.I. is the percentage of
insoluble polypropylene in boiling n-heptane,
and it is a measure of the isotactic content of the
product at given conditions of temperature,
propylene pressure and catalyst and cocatalyst
concentration.

In the present work the internal donor was
TMPiP or E.B. to obtain a comparative basis to
investigate the effect of the internal donor and
external donor in the product characteristics.
The kinetics was correlated with precatalyst’s
characterization and molecular weight of
polypropylene.

2. Experimental

2.1. The catalysts

We prepared two precatalysts keeping the
Lewis baserMgCl molar ratio at 0.3, the2

milling time of the Lewis base and the support
and the impregnation temperature constant. They

Ž 2 .were: MgCl rE.B.rTiCl 7.8% Ti, 235 m rg2 4

in the remaining part of the paper named system
Ž1 and MgCl rTMPiPrTiCl 11.5% Ti, 232 4

2 .m rg , named system 2. The selected condi-
tions in catalysts preparation, based on previous

w xcharacterization of these catalysts 15 , are com-
mon for these catalysts. Ti contents were evalu-

w xated by a spectrophotometric method 16 . We
characterized the catalysts by XRD, FTIR, BET
area measures and SEM at each step of prepara-

w xtion. These results were published 15,17 .
Polymerization runs were carried out in a 600

cm3 semibatch reactor, magnetically stirred at
500 rpm and at constant temperature. O and2

H O in the feed were properly removed by2

means of a MnOrAl O column placed imme-2 3

diately before the reaction vessel. The AlrTi
and external donorrAl molar ratio varied be-
tween 35–50 and 0.28–0.30, respectively. The

molar ratio donorrTi varied between 10 and 15.
Propylene pressures ranged from 1.5 to 2 atmo-
spheres while the reactor temperature fluctuated
between 50 and 548 Ø C. The polymerizations
were repeated 4–5 times to obtain reproducibil-
ity.

Once the reaction was terminated polymers
were recovered with methanol and acetone,
stirred during 12 h, decanted and dried until
constant weight was achieved.

2.2. The polymers

The polymer as obtained is the global poly-
Ž .mer insoluble and soluble n-heptane fraction .

The insoluble fraction is the polymer obtained
after Soxhlet extraction. Global polymers were
analyzed by GPC for both systems. Only insolu-
ble fractions obtained with TMPiP as internal
donor were analyzed by GPC.

Gel permeation chromatography was done in
a Waters Chromatograph model 150-XCA-
LCrGPC equipped with gels of polystyrene and

Ž .polyethylene with molecular weight M.W. be-
tween 550 to 3.6E06 g and operating with 1,2,4
trichlorobenzene as solvent.

I.I. was measured by the conventional Soxh-
let method, treating the polymer during 6 h with
boiling n-heptane in dry N atmosphere to avoid2

its degradation.

3. Results

In Table 1 we report the results in terms of
productivity and the percentage of insoluble PP

Table 1
Productivity and selectivity

aSystem Cocatalyst Productivity I.I.%

1 AlEt 236.1 50–603

2 AlEt 29.8 33–383

1 AlEt rE.B. 158.7 753

2 AlEt rE.B. 10.5 403

1 AlEt rTMPiP 121.2 893

2 AlEt rTMPiP 7.9 33–383

a Productivity: g PPrg catalyst h atm propylene.
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in boiling n-heptane. In revised literature sys-
tem 1 is one of the most stereoselective with
E.B. as internal donor and TMPiP as external

w xdonor 18 . The external donor modifies the
catalysts in such a form that the relative produc-
tion of isotactic polypropylene increases. With
our system 1 the best cocatalyst to obtain a high
I.I. and productivity is AlEt rTMPiP when E.B.3

is the internal donor. Our results agree with
w x w xDumas and Hsu 8 and Samson et al. 9 .

In the case of system 2, the productivity is
very low, and the I.I. remains relatively con-
stant. This implies that the external donor does
not modify the catalyst’s active sites to increase

Žthe isotactic productivity evaluated as percent-
.age of insoluble PP in boiling n-heptane , even

when the productivity decreases. Later in the
paper we show this. In both cases, the external
donor changes the reaction media conditions,
reacting with the cocatalyst and producing new
cocatalysts.

3.1. Polymerization kinetics

The model in this case is a multisite model,
usually applied to supported systems. It uses
two main groups of sites: isospecific and non-
isospecific. The latter are stable in time, but the
others are not. Some authors propose a second

w xorder deactivation for the sites 19 . This law
does not seem to adequately describe the overall
decay phenomenon as it is only valid under
some polymerization conditions and only for a
portion of the kinetic curve. This law ade-
quately describes the shape of the kinetic curve
at 40 but not at temperatures below 238C. Even
at the higher temperatures the proposed expres-
sion is not valid for the polymerization at the
initial stage. We tried to fit our data with these
equations of second order deactivation, but it
was not good. So we selected another correla-
tion where the fast rate of propylene poly-
merization in the first minutes of reaction is due
to the high productivity sites, which deactivate
quickly. These could be characterized by a

‘deactivation’ constant k , using the followingd

equation

RsR q R yR eyŽkd t.Ž .inf 0 inf

This equation is obtained from the general
schema proposed by Kissin simplifying the gen-
eral equation obtained assuming that initiation is
fast and examines only the active center deacti-

w x Ž .vation reaction 13 p. 35 .
In this equation, R stands for propylene con-

sumption at a given time t. R is the reactioninf
Žvelocity due to the stable sites in the final

.stages of polymerization measured at ‘infinite’
time. This relates to stable site’s concentration.
In case of unstable sites, they are characterized

Žby a ‘deactivation constant.’ The factor R y0
.R relates to the unstable site’s concentrationinf

Ž .at the beginning of the reaction see Fig. 1 .
Table 2 summarizes the values of k . Thesed

values were obtained with the activity measured
by consumption of propylene at time equal final

Ž .time of polymerization R and the initialinf

consumption of propylene obtained from experi-
mental curves of total consumption. R is the

Ž .Fig. 1. Typical kinetic curves obtained with system 2: a MgCl r2
Ž .TMPiPrTiCl rrAlEt ; b MgCl rTMPiPrTiCl rrAlEt r4 3 2 4 3

Ž .Ethyl benzoate; c MgCl rTMPiPrTiCl rrAlEt rTMPiP.2 4 3
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Table 2
Deactivation constants

y1Ž .System Cocatalyst k mind

1 AlEt ;0.0903

2 AlEt 0.0763

1 AlEt rE.B. 0.0883

2 AlEt rE.B. 0.0763

1 AlEt rTMPiP 0.0623

2 AlEt rTMPiP 0.0923

Ž .consumption of propylene at time t. Eq. 1
gives the value of k . We applied square leastd

minimum fit to correlate the data.

ln yRqR r R yR sk tŽ . Ž .inf 0 inf d

The most important fact in Table 2 is the
difference in these constants when TMPiP is the
external donor and we compare systems 1 and
2. There are some points to analyze. First, when
external donor is not used or E.B. is used, the

Ždeactivation constants are both similar near
0.090 in case of system 1 or 0.076 in case of

.system 2 . Second, E.B. as external donor in
both systems barely affects the values of k .d

Ž .Fig. 2. Typical kinetic curves obtained with system 1: a MgCl r2
Ž .E.B.rTiCl rrAlEt ; b MgCl rE.B.rTiCl rrAlEt r4 3 2 4 3

Ž .E.B.; c MgCl rE.B.rTiCl rrAlEt rTMPiP.2 4 3

Table 3
Kinetics data of system 2, with a set of repeated runs

a y1 bŽ . Ž .Cocatalyst ln R y R k min g PP P0 d

AlEt 1.745 0.076 2.6 32–373

AlEt 1.174 0.076 1.31 273

AlEt rE.B. 1.925 0.081 2.86 10.23

AlEt rE.B. 1.436 0.072 0.82 10.73

AlEt rTMPiP 2.144 0.094 1.2 8.023

AlEt rTMPiP 1.663 0.090 1.07 7.743

AlEt rTMPiP 0.774 0.088 0.6 7.83

g PP: g of polypropylene produced.
a ln difference activity at elapsed time and activity at zero time.
b Productivity in g polypropylenerg catalyst h atm.

TMPiP does not replicate this effect. Fig. 1
shows the different shapes of the kinetics curves
for system 2 using different cocatalysts. Fig. 2
shows the kinetic curves for system 1. Compar-
ing these figures it can be seen that without an
external donor, the activity decays, later in-

Ž .creases see Fig. 2a and finally it is maintained
for 15 min. In the case of system 1, the curves
are similar for the evaluated systems with an

Ž .external donor: pure decay see Fig. 2b and c .
The relative increase without an external donor
is higher in system 2 than system 1 but the

Ž .activity is not maintained see Fig. 1a . When
E.B. is used the initial activity is very low and
the curve is of decay type. If the amine is used
as an external donor, an increase in activity
takes place, but it is lower than without an
external donor. The activity is maintained for 25

Ž .min and later decreases see Fig. 1c . Data
reproducibility with system 2 is enough to elab-

Ž .orate conclusions see Table 3 .

Table 4
Productivity per area BET

2ŽPrecatalysts Cocatalyst Productivity g PPrm
.catalyst h atm

1 AlEt 1.023

2 AlEt 1.243

1 AlEt rE.B. 0.683

2 AlEt rE.B. 0.443

1 AlEt rTMPiP 0.553

2 AlEt rTMPiP 0.763
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Fig. 3. Polymer obtained with system 1: PP1r1,
obtained with AlEt ; – P – PP2r1, obtained with AlEt rE.B.;3 3

– – – PP3r1, obtained with AlEt rTMPiP.3

Recent papers evaluate kinetics of similar
w xsystems with the following equation 9 :

Ž .1r ny11ynR s R q ny1 k t n/1Ž .ž /p p0 d

Activity reported per gram of catalysts is
lower for system 2. Based on the initial BET
areas, the productivities for system 2 are greater
than for system 1 either when tetramethylpiperi-
dine is the external donor or when no external

Ž .donor is present see Table 4 . This is not true
for E.B. as external donor. This result means
that system 2 probably has a longer distance
between supported Ti active sites. Ti loadings
are high, but similar to those obtained by Du-

w x w xmas and Hsu 8 and Samson et al. 9 . Probably
the fraction of active sites from the total of
supported Ti is lower for system 2. In Table 4 it
is evident that E.B. is a stronger poison that
TMPiP as external donor for system 2. The

Table 5
Molecular weights of PP obtained with system 1

Polymer Mw Mn Mv d Viscosity

PP1 89 798 16220 75519 5.54 0.7414
PP2 151915 26293 124912 5.78 1.12
PP3 224012 36395 186703 6.16 1.52

Table 6
Molecular weights of PP insoluble obtained with system 2

Polymer Mw Mn Mv d Viscosity

PP1 352200 53800 290600 6.56 2.13ins

PP2 339000 59200 282900 5.74 2.09ins

PP1 and PP2 are the insoluble fractions obtained with systemins ins

2 and AlEt or AlEt rE.B.3 3

activity per m2 for system 2 decreases from
1.24 to 0.44 g polymerrm2. For system 1,
TMPiP is the strongest poison in terms of pro-

Žductivity based on BET areas from 1.02 to 0.55
2.g polymerrm .

3.2. Polymer analysis

With E.B. as internal donor, the polymeriza-
tion product increases the molecular weight re-

Ž .gardless of the external donor see Fig. 3 . With
system 2, the use of E.B. as an external donor
does not produce an effect in this direction
while when TMPiP is used as external donor the

w xmolecular weight decreases drastically 17 . The
very low molecular weights detected in the
chromatograph give an error in the Mw and Mn
calculation. The molecular weights presented in
Tables 5 and 6 have a discrepancy of less than
5%.

Ž . Ž .Fig. 4. a Polymer obtained with system 2rrAlEt –PP1r2; b3

insoluble polymer obtained with system 2rrAlEt –PP1 r2.3 ins
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Ž .Fig. 5. a Polymer obtained with system 2rrAlEt rE.B.–3
Ž .PP2r2; b insoluble polymer obtained with system 2rr

AlEt rE.B.–PP2 r2.3 ins

The GPC results are clearly different for
systems 1 and 2. In Table 5 we summarized the
results for global polymers of system 1. The
global polymers have molecular weights from

Ž .90 to 225 000 see Table 5 and Fig. 3 . There-

after, PP1 is the product obtained with AlEt ,3

PP2 is obtained with AlEt rE.B. and PP3 is3
Žobtained with AlEt rTMPiP for each system 13

.or 2 . The molecular weight of PP1–2 shows
two peaks: one between 20–30 000 and the

Ž .other between 40–60 000 grmol see Fig. 4a .
This system produces a fraction of high molecu-

Ž . Ž .lar weight PP1 see Table 6 and Fig. 4bins

with three peaks: two between 80 and 200 000
and one shoulder at 500 000. In these conditions
of high concentration of AlEt and low concen-3

tration of TMPiP from the surface it is probable
Ž .that the amide concentration AlEt NR is low.2 2

When E.B. is used as an external donor the
molecular weight of PP2 is unchanged but the
molecular weight distribution of insoluble frac-
tion PP2 shows changes: the low molecularins

weight peak increase at 80 000 is more impor-
tant but the shoulder of high molecular weight

Ž .does not change see Fig. 5a and b . In system 1
the E.B. increases the molecular weight and
new fractions of high molecular weight appear
Ž .see Fig. 3 and compare it with Figs. 4 and 5 .
With system 1 the distribution is nearly
monomodal to almost bimodal with an external

Ž . Ž .Fig. 6. a Polymer obtained with system 2rrAlEt rTMPiP–PP3r2; b insoluble polymer obtained with system 2rrAlEt rTMPiP–3 3

PP3 r2.ins
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Ž .Fig. 7. Active sites without internal donor MgCl rTiCl rrAlEt .2 4 3
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donor added and with system 2 it is bimodal or
multimodal, whatever the case.

With TMPiP as external donor in system 2
there are two peaks in the global polymer: one
between 1 and 2000 and another between 4 and

Ž6000 see Fig. 6 and compare it with Fig. 3
.PP3r1 . The distribution is narrower. When the

insoluble fraction is analyzed there are two
Ž .peaks, too see Fig. 6 : one near 20 000 and the

other near 50 000. The molecular weight distri-
bution of this insoluble fraction is very similar
to the global polymer obtained with AlEt or3

Žwith E.B. as external donor and system 2 see
.Figs. 3 and 6 .

This is a very interesting result to analyze,
because it is unusual with MgCl supported2

catalysts.

4. Discussion

When E.B. is used as internal donor, the
external bases decrease the productivity and

w xincrease the I.I. 20 . This effect also depends

Ž .Fig. 8. Active sites with internal donor E.B.—System 1 MgCl rE.B.rTiCl rrAlEt .2 4 3
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on what type of external donor is used. We can
suppose that there is a poisoning of nonstere-
ospecific active sites, the TMPiP being specially

w xselective as Dumas and Hsu 8 , Samson et al.
w x w x9 and Barbe et al. 19 say. On the other hand,
when the amine is used as internal donor, re-

gardless of the use of external donors, produc-
tivity decreases and the stereospecificity is low.
A reasonable explanation is that in this case the
poisoning is nonselective.

AlEt reacts with E.B. andror TMPiP so the3

real cocatalyst is probably a mixture of AlEt ,3

Ž .Fig. 9. Active sites in system 1 with external donor MgCl rE.B.rTiCl rrAlEt rE.D. .2 4 3
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ŽŽ . .the dimer AlEt and different complexes3 2
Ž .external or extracted internal donor:mAlEt .3

From the reaction between AlEt and TMPiP3

probably there are several compounds as Guyot
w xet al. report 7 , especially monomeric amides.

There are references about dimeric amides like
Ž .Et AlNEt . Aluminium piperidides are very2 2 2

unstable by steric hindrance, so it is probable
that monomeric amide is available in our reac-
tion media, when the amine is available for
AlEt .3

AlEt qH–NR ™AlEt NR qEtH 1Ž .3 2 2 2

The different behavior of both precatalysts is
assigned to their surface and chemical character-
istics that result in different BET areas and
percentage of Ti loading. In the case of system
1 several kinds of Ti sites are presumed to exist,

w xas the literature claims 8,9 . Some of them
should involve internal donors but others should
not. These sites have different acidity, leading
to a selective reaction of the external Lewis
base with the more acidic sites as it is stated by

w xseveral authors 1,2,21,22 . Recently, we con-
Ž . Ž .sidered two planes of MgCl : 100 and 110 ,2

with surface Mg penta and tetracoordinated for
w xeach one 16,23 . In Fig. 7 the presence of

Ž .dimers can be seen, particularly on 100 planes
of MgCl , without internal donor. An internal2

donor probably changes the distribution of Ti on
the surface, blocking the most acidic sites on
Ž .110 planes, so the possibility of Ti active sites

Ž .with two vacancies is not favored see Fig. 8 .
Ž .The dimeric sites on 100 MgCl are the most2

stereospecific ones, following several ideas of
w x w x w xChien et al. 1 , Chien 2 , Soga et al. 22 and
w xBarbe et al. 24 . AlEt may extract the internal´ 3

donor. Using an external donor there would be
less acidic sites that produce nonisotactic
polypropylene, because the external donor

Ž .blocks them see Figs. 8 and 9 , using the
Žfollowing schema for the atactic sites Scheme

.1 . The atactic sites can be deactivated by coor-
dination of two external donors. TMPiP as an
external donor seems to be especially effective
in this sense.

In the case of system 2, the surface could not
have sites of different acidity. Chemically, it is

Ž .probably more homogeneous see Fig. 10 . So
the poisoning effect is not selective. This means
that the poison effect in this case is indiscrimi-
nated, because the stereospecific and nonstere-
ospecific sites have similar acidity. We think
that the precursors of active sites in precatalyst
2 have a coordinated Lewis base in different
ways: either TiCl is interacting with the amine4

and the surface or there is an interaction
ŽTiCl –amine excluding the surface see Fig.4

.10 . The existence of the latter was found prob-
w xable by Extended Huckel calculation 16,23 .

When AlEt is the cocatalyst in system 1, a3

large amount of ester is removed from the cata-
lyst surface by forming a complex with the

Ž .aluminium alkyl AlEt :nE.B. . The I.I. is3

Scheme 1.
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Ž .Fig. 10. Active sites with internal donor TMPiP—System 2 MgCl rTMPiPrTiCl rrAlEt .2 4 3

higher than the one usually obtained with
Ž .MgCl2 TiCl rrAlEt 50–60% vs. 20% butr 4 3

lower than that obtained by adding an external
Ž .donor entries 1, 3 and 5, see Table 1 . The

activity is higher than this case because the
relation External donorrAluminium alkyl is low

w xand probably there is no free ester 10 . With
system 2 the internal donor is removed and so
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Žin this case the kinetics show an increase see
.Fig. 1a .

An explanation for the different behavior of
these two systems must take into consideration

Žthe precatalyst’s characterization when the ac-
.tive sites’ precursors are formed , the reaction

kinetics and the product characterization.
We believe that the systems have different

active site structures and this leads to different
Žmain polymerization mechanisms compare

.Figs. 1 and 2 . The ‘trigger’ mechanism pro-
w xposed by Ystenes 25 is a useful idea to apply

to the results of system 1.
Ž .In this model: 1 The monomer site is never

a free site. There is no flopping of the polymer
chain. The active center is hexacoordinated.
None of the ligands can change their positions.
Ž .2 The active complex is never penta-coordi-

Ž .nated. 3 The monomer site is always occupied
by a monomer and it is needed for the trigger-
ing. The monomer will be preferred over other

Ž .Lewis bases. 4 The formation of the active site
Ž .must involve a monomer. 5 The free site

reacts with a base or a monomer. When it reacts
with a base, a sleeping or a deactivated site is
formed. They may be reactivated by alkylation.

This mechanism proposes that in the stereos-
elective catalysts, the active site is hexacoordi-
nated in the initial state and heptacoordinated in
the transition state. In this model there is a
selection of the monomer to polymerize because
a second monomer ‘triggers’ the insertion of a

Žpreviously coordinated monomer two vacancies
.occupied . Therefore, the Lewis bases in that

case, facilitate the triggering by increasing the
steric restrictions to the monomer movement.
This mechanism can explain the results with

Ž .system 1 see Fig. 2 . When the active site is
not initially hexacoordinated, the restriction does
not act and Lewis bases poison the sites. It is
probable that, if the mechanism is a modi-

w xfied Cosee 26 , the propagation constant is low,
the polymer is atactic and the external donors
produce a decreasing of molecular weight fol-

w xlowing Ystenes 25 . Even more syndiotactic
polymerization could occur with triggering, but

with a pentacoordinated site. Highly isospecific
sites produce the fraction of high molecular
weight with trigger mechanism in both systems.

Similar results in terms of the variation of the
molecular weight for system 1 were obtained by

w xKashiwa 21 . In their case, using E.B. as an
external donor in MgCl rTiCl rrAlEt the2 4 3

molecular weight of insoluble fraction and over-
all polymer increases. This author concludes
that there are two sorts of isotactic sites, those
capable of associating with ester and those not
able to associate with ester. Those active sites
associating with ester are characterized by the
formation of the relatively high molecular

w xweight isotactic polymer. Soga et al. 22 pointed
Ž .out that using phenyltriethoxysilane PTES as

an external donor with a system like 1 the
molecular weight of the atactic polymer de-
creases with an increase in the PTES concentra-
tion. Therefore, the idea of two mechanisms
works: one for isospecific polymerization and
another for an atactic one. The highly isospe-
cific and isospecific sites are too sterically hin-
dered to react with PTES but this donor can
produce highly isospecific sites blocking the
neighbors of slightly isospecific sites. The addi-
tion of PTES improves the I.I. largely without
changing the kinetics. This author concludes
that the presence of a diester is not necessary
for the formation of highly stereospecific sites.
The most important function of the phthalate
ester is its effect on the distribution of Ti on the
catalyst, leading to a first order deactivation,
as we also found. This would be an indirect
evidence of our explanation. Atactic sites poly-
merizing by Cossee mechanism are strongly
affected by Lewis bases. The isotactic and highly
isotactic sites, polymerizing with triggering, are
unchanged and the molecular weight is im-
proved when a small amount of PTES is added
Ž . w xlike TMPiP in system 1 . Chadwick et al. 14
found that the fraction of atactic polymer formed
increased with decreasing ester content in the
catalyst for MgCl rphtalate esterrTiCl .2 4

Polypropylene yield and isotactic regularity in-
crease when polymerization is carried out in the
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presence of amine. He concludes that the exter-
nal donor is actively involved in the generation
of isospecific sites, particularly in catalysts with
low or no internal donor contents. Kakugo et al.
w x27 have used elution fractionation to demon-
strate that the external donor not only decreases
atactic formation but also increases the degree
of steric control at isospecific sites. Chadwick et

w xal. 14 consider the existence of three basic
types of active sites. They point out an aspecific
site having two coordination vacancies, an
isospecific site containing a single coordination
vacancy and a highly isospecific site formed by
complexation of the external base with one of
the coordination vacancies of the aspecific site.
This interaction explains both the increases in
catalytic activity that he observes in the pres-
ence of tetramethylpiperidine and the overall
increase in steric purity of the isotactic fraction.
Aspecific sites have much a lower activity than
isospecific sites. In system 1 there is a distribu-
tion of sites such as Figs. 7–9 show. Fig. 9
presents the most important effects of an exter-
nal donor in system 1: poisoning of atactic sites,
modification and exchange in isotactic ones.

It must be considered that although an exter-
nal donor is added with system 1 there are
several adsorption–desorption equilibria with
these systems, where AlEt is involved. There-3

fore, some of the sites can convert to atactic or
poorly isotactic, even syndiotactic, as can be
seen in Fig. 7. We do consider the situation of
the cocatalyst adsorption on vacancies. It must
be mentioned as an additional way to modify
the sites, especially when an internalrexternal
donor is absent and the molar ration AlrTi are
high.

w xFollowing the ideas of Busico et al. 28 and
w xBusico 29 , the sites can interconvert each other

by several adsorption–desorption equilibria.
They pointed out that the active sites on hetero-

Žgeneous Ziegler Natta catalysts including the
.highly isospecific may reversibly change their

environment in times which are shorter than the
average growth times of the polymer chains.
They concluded about the switches between

an enantiomorphic site controlled isospecific
and chain-end controlled syndiospecific chain
propagation. We propose that this switching
produces a change in the polymerization mecha-
nism from isotactic Ystenes to syndiotactic
Ystenes. If the resulting site is a monomeric one
and has two vacancies, the polymerization
mechanism will be Cossee, giving atactic poly-
mer. So the different fractions could include
sequences of different length of the three com-

w xpositions, as Busico 29 pointed out. Following
the ideas of Ystenes, we think that the dimeric
most stereospecific sites can switch to syndio-
tactic by loosing one ligand and remaining like

Ž .a two vacancies site see Fig. 8 . The group of
w xPaukkeri and Lehtinen 30 pointed out that the

isotactic fraction includes some syndiotactic and
heterotactic sequences. They proposed a three
sites model, two enantiomorphic and one
Bernouillian sites. We can explain these results
with Ystenes syndiotactic polymerization if the
dimeric isotactic sites loose the internal or ex-
ternal donor during the reaction. However, in
these sites the affinity by the external donor
rises so quickly it is re-coordinated. In the case
of atactic sites, the length of the isotactic and
syndiotactic chains is short but differences in
this length changes the solubility of the different
fractions in different solvents and therefore the

w xexistence of several fractions is explained 30 .
The effect of the external donors on system 2

may be explained with the chemical character-
w xistics of TMPiP 18 . It is known that there is an

exchange external donor–internal donor when
the catalyst is made active. In this sense, the
TMPiP displaces E.B. from MgCl surface when2

it is used as external donor and E.B. is the
internal donor. So there is an especially strong
linking between MgCl and TMPiP. E.B. acting2

as external donor could not remove TMPiP
from the surface in system 2. Probably AlEt3

alone removes a fraction of the amine so the
Ž .activity increases see Fig. 1 . E.B. cannot act

like a modifier of the active sites, but like a
Žpoison, decreasing productivity only compare

.Fig. 1a and b, see Fig. 11 . When TMPiP acts
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Ž . Ž .Fig. 11. Inactive sites in system 2 with external donor specially when TMPiP is E.D. MgCl rTMPiPrTiCl rrAlEt rE.D. . Some of the2 4 3

ED in these sites can be removed by external AlEt .3

as external donor the effect in the molecular
weight of the polymer with system 2 may be
attributed to the increased concentration of

Ž .transfer chain agents see Fig. 9 . TMPiP is
active in this function, having an active H, in
case of free amine.

Ti–PqH–NR ™H–PqTi–NR 2Ž .2 2

Probably the free amine concentration is low
because the interaction with alkyl produces
monomeric AlEt –amide, so the most important3

reaction could be

Ti–PqAlEt –NR ™AlEtNR –PqTi–Et2 2 2

3Ž .
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The productivity of system 2 with AlEt r3

TMPiP is slightly lower than with ester, there-
fore this is probably the most important transfer
reaction. Consequently, the Ti–NR bond is2

probably inactive or difficult to reactivate.
If E.B. is the internal donor, this effect of the

amine as a transfer chain agent is not present.
The Ystenes proposal explains this. E.B., when
it is present as internal donor, is able to generate
hexacoordinated initial active sites where the
external Lewis bases trigger the monomer inser-
tion, replacing the internal base or increasing

Žthe steric hindrance near the site see Figs. 8
.and 9 . In the presence of a monomer, the sites

are occupied only by the olefin and they do not
react with the external donor. Both E.B. and
TMPiP trigger the monomer insertion and in
this case the amine is better because it is more
difficult to extract from the surface, after the
exchange with the ester. Probably the reaction
proposed for system 2 is occurring but the
activity is only slightly diminished in system 1,
because the interaction with a Lewis base like a
poison is not as probable as in system 2.

Using TMPiP as an internal donor is not
effective. Probably in this case, the most proba-
ble initial active site is pentacoordinated, with
two vacancies. Some of the sites are hexacoor-
dinated by dimerization, but their concentration
is low. In this case as Ti sites associated with
amine are far away from the surface they are

Ž .similar in both planes see Fig. 10 . In this case,
there is no shielding for monomeric species and
one should expect a reduction in the molecular
weight upon adding Lewis Bases. With E.B. the
effect is not so important because it does not
replace TMPiP from active sites or their neigh-

Ž .bors. In the first case system 1 with E.B. as
internal donor, the amine does not act like in
system 2 because the Lewis base shields the
active site and triggers the insertion. Lewis bases
in system 1 increase the molecular weight. On
the contrary, Lewis bases in system 2 decrease
the molecular weight, instead. Both Lewis bases
in both systems decrease productivity, but this
effect is stronger in system 2. The productivity

of system 2 with Lewis bases is 25 to 35% of
the productivity without it, while system 1 de-
creases productivity only from 50 to 65% on
similar basis. The Lewis bases effect in system
1 is selective and in system 2 it is nonselective.
The difference in productivity is shown in Fig.
1, where the kinetic curves are presented. All
the facts discussed here are applied to the expla-

Žnation of the curves decreased productivity with
external donor, decay type of the curve espe-

.cially with donor, low activity of system 2 .
Looking at Fig. 1a, the increased activity is
explained taking into consideration the high
concentration of AlEt that is able to displace3

amine from the surface. So several blocked sites
are free of amine and they polymerize, modified
by the different coactivators. The sites where Ti
is directly bonded to N from TMPiP and not

Žbonded to MgCl surface are unchanged see2
.Fig. 10 . Only the sites with amine near Ti

Žbonded to the surface are considered see single
Ž . Ž . .species on 100 and 110 in Fig. 10 . These

sites can polymerize, resembling species with-
Ž .out an internal donor see Fig. 10 . Some of

them can be reduced easily. The results confirm
the idea that TMPiP has an activating effect at
low concentrations and a poisonous effect at

w xhigh concentration 8,9 . Dumas and Hsu say
that TMPiP does much more than poison active
sites. Perhaps it reacts with active centers to
increase the polymerization activity. In our case
we observed in system 2 the instantaneous poly-
merization rate stopped, decreased and later in-
creased, when the internal donor is removed

Ž .from the surface by AlEt see Fig. 1 . This3

effect can be seen with system 2 and AlEt r3

TMPiP as cocatalyst, but the activation effect is
low because the blocking effect of the amine is
strong. The kinetic curve shows a decay type in

Ž .case of AlEt after the activation period . They3

are almost stable after the first 30 min in the
case of using E.B. as external donor, where the
activation period does not occur. With TMPiP
there is a very low polymerization activity but
the curve has a shape similar to that obtained

Ž .with AlEt see Fig. 1 . The activation period is3
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longer but the activity is very much lower.
w x w xDumas and Hsu 8 and Samsom et al. 9 say

that the decrease in activity associated with the
use of additives may be a result of side reac-
tions so the effective concentration of alu-
minium alkyl is minor. This fact supports the
idea presented above about the effect of the
amine in two different ranges of concentration.

With our system 2, global and insoluble poly-
mer remains almost unchanged when E.B. is
added. The molecular weights of the insoluble

Ž .fractions PP1 and PP2 are near the com-ins ins

mercial values. Following the ideas presented
above, there are in this system several kinds of
isotactic and atactic sites. Both kinds of sites are
either slightly affected or not affected at all by
E.B. however tetramethylpiperidine modifies

Ž .them see Fig. 11 . Therefore, the sites that
polymerize with triggering are interacting with
the amine at high concentrations. The atactic
sites are severely affected by amine. These sites

Žprobably are pentacoordinated initially atactic
. Ž .sites see Fig. 10 . The hexacoordinated sites

are the isotactic ones. In conclusion, in system 2
there are several kinds of active sites: two pro-
ducing low molecular weight polymer and two
Ž .three sites producing isotactic polymer of high

Ž .molecular weight see Figs. 1, 10 and 11 . In
the case of the highly isotactic sites, their con-
centration is low and probably some of them
interact with TMPiP, producing isotactic shorter
chains. When the isotactic chains are short, the
polymer can be soluble in n-heptane. So, the
I.I% is unchanged.

We think that the Ystenes and Cossee models
give us enough tools to explain our results,

w xtogether with the ideas of Busico et al. 28 ,
w x w x w xBusico 29 , Cossee 26 and others 1,2,14,21 .

We think that ours is a coherent explanation
but, of course, it is not absolute because it needs
more polymer characterization to be proved.
However, we use several authors results to
achieve a deeper comprehension of our systems
and it seems to us that their results and ours can
be explained by these two sites group-two poly-
merization mechanisms. Moreover, the Ystenes

mechanism has been proposed as an alternative
to explain the metallocenerMAO system behav-

w xior in several a-olefins copolymerizations 31 .
This study clearly shows that the functions of

internal and external donors are different. The
chemical, steric and electronic characteristics of
selected donors are very important. Even more,
the performance of a catalyst depends on the
complementary and individual effects of both
bases. In that sense, we agree with the ideas of

w x w xSacchi et al. 11,18 , Soga et al. 32,34 and
w xChien et al. 33 .
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